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MINUTES  
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The Lamar County Board of Assessors held a regularly scheduled meeting April 11, 2013 at 2:00. Present were Members: John Hamrick, Roger Hollandsworth, John Robinson, Andy Bush and Claire White. Chief Appraiser, Jeannie Haddock was also present.

Chairperson White called the meeting to order.

Member Hamrick led the opening meeting prayer.

MOTION

Vice Chairman Hollandsworth motioned to approve the agenda, amended; second given by member Bush. 4-0 vote.

Member Bush motioned to approve the minutes of February 14, 2013 and March 14, 2013 meetings as published; second given by vice chairman Hollandsworth. 4-0 vote.

Chief appraiser, Jeannie Haddock gave an office update.

NEW BUSINESS

Vice Chairman Hollandsworth motioned to table exempt application for B10-015 and B10-019: second given by member Bush. 4-0 vote.

Member Hamrick motioned to approve motor vehicle appeal, Richard Harris at $8,000; second given by vice chairman Hollandsworth. 4-0 vote.
Member Hamrick motioned to approve motor vehicle appeal, Harold Belcher at $400; second given by vice chairman Hollandsworth. 4-0 vote.
Member Hamrick motioned to approve motor vehicle appeal, Denise Connell at $10,500; second given by vice chairman Hollandsworth. 4-0 vote.

Vice Chairman Hollandsworth motioned to approve motor vehicle appeal, Robert Tenney, Jr. at $32,500; second given by member Robinson. 4-0 vote.

Member Hamrick motioned to deny motor vehicle appeal, Melba Darden, BOA value $9,000; second given by vice chairman Hollandsworth. 4-0 vote.

Member Hamrick motioned to approve FLPA continuance 090-003; second given by vice chairman Hollandsworth. 4-0 vote.


Vice Chairman Hollandsworth motioned to deny conservation application 043-081; second given by member Hamrick. 4-0 vote.


Member Bush motioned to approve 2013 conservation RELEASES: 006-057, 008-044, 024-053, 030-120, 033-033, 044-014, 051-023, 058-044, 069-027, 073-007, 080-026, 088-014, 091-002-A, 096-011, 096-012, and 100-003; second given by member Hamrick. 4-0 vote.

Member Bush motioned to approve 2013 conservation RENEWALS: 006-057, 008-044, 024-053, 030-120, 033-033, 044-014, 051-023, 058-044, 069-027, 073-007, 080-026, 088-014, 091-002-A, 096-011, 096-012, and 100-003; second given by vice chairman Hollandsworth. 4-0 vote.

Member Bush motioned to approve 2013 conservation CONTINUANCES: 010-011, 019-037, 019-037-A, and 088-024; second given by vice chairman Hollandsworth. 4-0 vote.

Vice Chairman Hollandsworth motioned to approve homestead applications: S1: 079-028, 039-106, 069-101, 028-017, 075-049, M09-005, 028-111, 016-035, 028-017, 069-
Vice Chairman Hollandsworth motioned to deny homestead applications: **L2**: B16-017 and 052-053; second given by member Bush. 4-0 vote.

**OLD BUSINESS**
Member Hamrick motioned to approve appealed 2013 homestead application: **L2**: 069-040; second given by member Bush. 4-0 vote.

Vice Chairman Hollandsworth motioned to approve the removal of 2013 conservation application 071-012-D; second given by member Bush. 4-0 vote.

**PUBLIC COMMENT**  none

Member Hamrick motioned to enter into executive session- personnel; second given by member Bush.

Vice Chairman Hollandsworth motioned to exit executive session; second given by member Robinson.

**ADJOURNMENT**
Member Robinson motioned to adjourn the meeting; second was given by member Bush. 4-0 vote. With there being no additional business, the next regularly scheduled meeting is May 9, 2013 at 2:00pm.